
CISCO- 1.614 ft. aho\p .sea; Cake Cisco - 
three miles long ,B7 It. rteep at Williamson 

hollow concrete dam; fish hatchery; 127 
blocks paving; A -l high school; Junior col
lege; natural gas, electric and iee plants; home 
of THE BOSS WALLOrF.n Work Glove.
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CISCO One of Mir healthie t aie»s in U « A., 
w ith a i-<>.int> > s de devoted h blooded cat

tle. hog >hee| peann's. cotton. 1. . ti. feeds, 
poultry. g.-\ oil; two i,io:oao> Bankhead 
highw ay, ua<- c< ■ ctet«- .swimming *>>•• •!; b a «  
and ciapp.c fishing.

Texas CIO Unions 
Organize to B a t 
t l e  f o r  Roosevelt

DALLAS, Sept. 1.—Represen
tatives of CIO unions from ovei 
the state organized a state political | 
action committee yesterday at 
Hotel Adolphus and opened lire 
on the Veterans Political Action 
Committee formed at Fort Worth 
Sunday to oppose candidates hack
ed by the CIO “ or any other sub- 
veistvc organization.”

A resolution which avowed ttie 
CIO the champion of the armed 
forces and in particular condemn
ed Virgil E. Goodman of Fort 
Worth, state representative and 
defeated congressional candidate, 
v. ho heads toe Veterans Political 
Action Committee, was passed.

Tile lcsolution said Goodman 
was promoting his committee 
among members of the American 
Legion, but t.ic CIO would co
operate with the legion or any 
other organization in protecting 
the1 rights of veterans.

L A. Stewart, commander of the 
Filth District of the legion, when 
informed of the CIO action, de
clared he knew nothing ol ttic 
VI'AC movement or Goodman and 
that the legion was "nut in poli
tics."

The CIO organization accused 
Goodman of "exploiting tile rights 
of veterans and of workers for) 
his personal gains”  and said that j 
during the recent Democratic pri- i 
mary in Fort Worth. Goodman 
lc<|ucstcd CIO linaneial and ac
tive support bu! was refused it 

T im Flynn, Texas CTO presi- j 
dent, who presided at the meeting, , 

nd the CTO is only giving it. ac
tive support to Roosevelt and his 
running mate. Truman, hence as
sumed Goodman’s organization 

as fighting Roosevelt.
To further the chances of Roose

velt in the November election 
through immediate fund raising 
and campaigning, sonic 130,000 
CTO members in the stale v.ill Ire i 
brought into the political scene 
through political action commit
tee organization that will stein 
from a twelve-member group 
named on Wednesday.

The state PAC, which met Wed
nesday afternoon at Hotel Adol
phus, following the CTO confer
ence, divided 'he state into seven | 
geographical districts, where com
mittees will be set up to work, | 
with local committees in areas 
where the unions arc active. 

----------------» ——— —

TOM MORRISON 
R E C O V E R I N G  
F R O M  WOUNDS

CHARLES HORN 
D I E D  AT 9:20 
L A S T  N I G H T

C. U. (Charles) Horn. well ! 
known resident of the Dan Horn 
community, died at a local hos
pital at Thursday night. He 
had been at the hospital for treat
ment two days and congestive 
heart failure was the cause of 
death.

Mr. Horn was born in the Dan 
Horn community and was 73 years 
of age. Until a few years ago he 
had been employed with an oil 
company, but gave up that work 
on the advice of his physician and 
returned to the place of Ins birth.

Deceased leaves a large iamily 
but a list of the immediate sur
vivors was not available to the 
Daily Press today, nor the funeral 
and burial arrangements, except 
that the funeral will be held at it 
o’clock Sunday afternoon at 
Thomas luncral chapel, Cisco.

■i ■■ - ---- a -

UNEMPLOYM’N T 
S T A F F  TO /IS-! 
SIST VETERANS

AUSTIN, Sept. 1 Twelve dis
trict superv isors of the Texas Un
employment Compensation Com
mission have ret lined to their sta
tions after conferences here on 
handling the payment ot readjust
ment allowances to discharged war 
veterans.

The conferences vverp held after 
Chairman Claude A. Williams and 
Commissioners Robert M McKin
ley and Harry Benge Crozicr sign
ed an agreement with the Admin- 
istiator of Veterans Affairs to 
handle the so-called GI Act in j 
Texas.

The act is effective Sept 4. and 
commission employees in all parts 
of the state will be prepared to 
accept applications on that date.

Although Sept 4 falls on Mon
day Labor Day. offices will tie 
kept open to begin accepting 
claims. Claims may be filed with 
commission representatives at 
twenty-three offices and 137 itin
erant points in Texas.

The supervisors currently are 
holding classes of instruction to 
prepare commission employees to 
answer any questions that may be 
put by discharged veterans ol 
World War II.

___________ o--------------- -

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Morrison 
have received a letter from their 
son, Sgt Thomas L. Morrison, 
which stated that he is in a hos
pital on an island in the Pacific, 
recovering from wounds sustained 
July 24 in a battle with the Japs 
on Tinian island.

Sergeant Morrison, a Marine, 
participated in the Saipan inva- 
lon, and has been awarded the 

Purple Heart. He told hi* par
ents that he was anxious to get 
back Into active service. Morri
son also stated that he lost the 
kit containing tooth brush, paste, 
■nap, razor blades and other val
uables while in battle, but that 
the Red Cross was on the job and 
supplied him with all the articles 
he had lost.

---------------- o------------

REED FUNERAL SATURDAY.

Funeral services for Mrs. J. E. 
Reed, who died yesterday at the 
home ot her daughter on cast 
Fourteenth street, will be held at 
Cisco Church of Christ Saturday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock, with burial 
in Oakwood cemetery.

DEATH OF CHILI).

Sarah Gleghorn, 3-vcar-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mr T. J 
Gleghorn, 505 west Nineteenth 
stieet, Cisco, died at 3 o'clock this 
morning in a Dallas hospital, tol- 
lowing an ilines- of two months. 
The funeral will be held at 4 
o'clock Saturday afternoon at 
Thomas funeral home, with Rev. 
Evan Holmes officiating. Burial 
will be in the cemetery at Baird. 
Survivors Include the parents, two 
brothers and a sister.

—— --------- o---------- ------
Mrs. Ethel Cameron and child

ren have returned from California 
where they spent the summer 
with relatives at Sacramento and 
Richmond. She has received 
word that her son Corp. Billy D. 
Cameron has arrived safely in 
New Guinea.

I

O
Mrs. M. M. Griffin of Amarillo

is a guest of her sister and broth
er-in-law Mr. and Mrs. V. H.
Bosworth.

- O-
Mrs. Paul Poe is visiting her 

sister and family at Levelland.

* o
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tingmVre THIRD YANK ARMY IN RECORD 
b e l l i g e r e n t s KATTERING ADVANCE OF SF

AUSTIN. Sept 1— Still castm 
| about lor peace and hnrmon 
I within party ranks. Nat.onal Den 
ocratic Committeeman Myron C 
Blalock, here yesterday, came 

, unequivocally for action at tt 
| Sept 12 Dallas state conventu 

to compel Democratic electoi - t 
j vote lor Democ ratic eandidati 

and obey the will of the people . 
I the (jolls on Nov 7

Blaiuck spent some time cut 
I fen ing with Gov Coke Stevcr.su 
I discussing the general situatioi 
; but neithei would make

Ml. IN 24 HRS, TAKE VERDUN

QUIZ NAZI—<
Coast Guardsman (center) of New Lon Conn., and Anny Medic C. J Wrobblc 

warrant officer prisoner (right) on German tactics. U S. Coast Gutu

\l RIAL MIGHT—L irgest group of B-17 Forti
\mcrican labor and production power. Planes art assembled in England as replacements for stra

tegic bombers of U. S. Army 8th Air Force. (U. S. Army Photo).

1.1, SPEAK THEIR LANGUAGE—Win n his m and daughter com marching home from war. 
G. Cheney of Duncan, Okla , will keep up with aviation talk. The 63-year-old retired merchant 

has iust made solo flight. He is oldest pilot in Oklahoma.

j m e n t i.s to what tr;inspired. |forces in the Yei'dun
Before the confc enee. Bialt'tK the German bor<ier.

said the situation iii T e x a s  coiaid ! the fall of Ye?rdtm).be i.-ompnsed to meet the will of I
1 the great majority " it some stre Com merev. m
| arm were to reach <nut Bna >w,n_ east ot Pans, a!sio tel
j the delegates into ,iiction to fnice American 1-t: A:rmv
] De.)iocratic electors to vote lor the j companion drive» th
1 nomnnecs or be repliseed by of. At di nlies. F< ■: and1 whoi would respond to the will

The battlthe people " C ol: Fn
it is suspected th a t  Blaliack ' oing up and tshe b.itt

meant otevenson and 
would have the Govern 
the role of leadin, 
ci its out of their v* ilderne 
.-.pair and dispute, but it i 
lieved the committeem.

sumo 
Texas Demo

ss of dc- 
s not be- 
in dis-

J CARTERS. AEF. Sept. l .-L t . Gen
oilcan did A rmv. in a rccord«t*ha1Iter-
less tf an 24 hours, raced through t |jil

f irldmi Aieuse i ; \ ci. ca l> i Li j ea i j ji v>
in and sped 
nv todav.

«*n t<■ the east withii:i 4J

a>t report- d by NBC .̂ aiu Amu ican
•etur had di»ven to within 25 mile■ of
i German commumque acknowleciged

v, southeast *»f V. rdun and 145 rrdies
> Patton’s anmored columns, while1 tliH
if eatened Sc<dan and Charleville in a
already ma’y have carried into

rross the Be!gian border.
e appeared t1 be over except for rnop-
of Germany and Belgium were a bout
retreat had become a rout, with di>-
enemy forees throwing awav theic

from hissuaded the Governor 
I course ot neutrality.

Those who most ardently hope 
foi a controlling mllucnce at Dal
las would have Stevenson boldly 
come out for instructing the elec
tors or displacing them, but the 
governor thus tar has refused to 
become a party to the fight.

"It is common knowledge that 
sentiment is growing daily to have 
Democratic electors vote lor Dem
ocratic nominees." asserted Bla-i 
lock, "and by the time the Dallas [ 
convention convenes it should l>e I H auser a

to begin. The German 
organized, demoralized 
equipment in a frantic dash to rcat

occasionally were the Germans a 
rear guard resistance, and then

Only 
show at 
quickly. 

On t

frontiers, 
tem pting evei

he French Channel coast. British and Canadian 
forces rapidly were rolling up the rocket c«»a>t and aireuny 
have overrun at least 120 launching platforms for tin flying 
torpedoes that have been raining death and destruction "T  
London.

One British column smashed 14 miie> across the Somme 
river to Maillv after capturing Amiens, so-called capital” of 
the robot bomb coast, in a 40-mile advance in the previous 
24 hours.

Gen. Heinrich Hans Ebcrbach. w ho succeeded Gen. Paul 
commander >i the German 7th Armv when the

:u powerful us to cause the co n - ‘ latter was wounded, was revealed 
vention to make substitutions foi ! the Bl’itish-Canadian sector while 
every elector w ho docs not re- [ yesterday Hi-
-pond and who thereby would dis
franchise thousands of Texas
voters w ho will support the Demo
cratic ticket of Franklin D Roose
velt and Harry S Truman This 
is an intolerable situation in a 
democracy where the majority 

| rules, regardless of what any m - 
nority might think. The very
foundation of our government is 
that the majority rules, and so it 
is within our paities."

According to Blalock, there are 
some electors who never will obey 
the will of the people and the 

j overwhelming sentiment of their 
j party to force the Dallas convcn- 
I turn to displace them.

“ There will be approximately 
| 100,000 Texas soldiers vote in the 

Novcmbci general elect am and the 
federal war ballot will be headed

:o havt been captured in 
he was eating breakfast 
been destroyed south of

the Seine.
Patton’s 3rd Army scored yesterday 

its 65-mile advance f t m  Reims to Yc 
hours — an accomplishment that took th 
in World War 1 and cost them hundu- 
lives.

Patton’s men lost onl\ a few tanks , 
ingly light casualties" in their push. Unite 
ent Robert Miller reported from the fron 
the Amencans now were w 'h 41 mile;

ggest victory with 
n in less than 2i 
Allies four yea' s 

>t thousands of

4 suffered "amaz- 
Press Corresond- 
m disclosing that 
of Berlin.

MOSCOW — Soviet tanks and mechanized cavalry swept 
35 miles beyond Bucharest, liberated capital of Rumania, to 
the Danube river border of Bulgaria today in relentless pur
suit of Germany’s fleeing Balkan legions.

Other elements of Marshal Malinovsky s 2nd Ukrainian 
Army to the north already had swung west through the 

b> candidates, not elector,-; the j Transylvanian and Carpathian Alps toward Hungary and a 
Democrats by Roosevelt and,JVU" ] junction with Marshal T ito 's  Partisan Armv in Yugoslavia.

Front dispatches disclosed that a Russian armored 
column had reached the Danube and the Bulgarian border

man and the Republicans by Dew 
ev and Bricker," Blalock explain- 

would any person dareed. "and
say that set of Texas electors! in the neighborhood of the inland port of Giurgiu, tetminus 
should rob them ot then- suffrage] of a pipe line from the Ploesti oi! fields now in Soviet hands, 
when they have plainly voted for- The Soviet thrust pocketed thousands, perhaps tens ni
tu  candidates ot then i !" ue-I thousands, of Germans against the Bulgarian border. Wheth- 

1 These men m uniform vot ing tor ( °  .
Roosevelt and Truman would be er the Russians cross into Bulgaria in pursuit of the enemy 
deprived of their ballots, abso- appeared largely to hinge on whether Bulgaria disarms and 
lutely ignored in choosing their interns the Germans in line with her declaration of neutrali- 
president, if some of the Texas jy  earlier this week, 
electors have their way and every 
citizen and convention delegate 
should be aroused to ,-ee that this

Though Russia has rejected the neutrality declaration 
on grounds that Bulgaria still was aiding the Axis, a Bui- 

deplorable plan is not carried into1 ganan armistice commission now was in Cairo and may sign
I execution
| "My understanding is that the 
I Demon als who believe that every 
I vote should be counted vvill con- 
] trol the Dallas convention by hav- 
j mg approximately 700 votes," 
; commented Blalock. "and they 
1 undoubtedly will sec to it that 
, Democratic electors vote for Dem- 
; ocratic nominees."

American and British peace terms today 
garta is not at war with Russia.

tomorrow. Bui-

The roaring fires started by the Germans when they put 
the torch to the Ploesti <>tl fields can be extinguished within 
a few hours, and production can be restored within a lew 
weeks, an internationally famous oil fire-fighter, who once 
battled a blazing well at Morena, just outside Ploesti. assert- 

Blalock was more beligerent todav.
! ’ han in an y  Of ins previous visits, Myron M. Kinlcv of Houston, ridiculed the German
I g"rdPhig lh.1mself tov  ‘the^nevdabie method of destroying the fields by fire. The only damage 
l fight at Dallas to make the clcc- caused by firing a well, he said, is destruction of the equip- 

tors vote for the party candidates, ment above the ground.
Judge J M Combs of Beau-. Texas Railroad Commissioner Ernest O. Thompson, a vet 

mont. nominated to < oogies* to orim 0j| man 0f Austin, said the task of extinguishing the 
I succeed Martin -Dies, conferred

privately with Stevenson Wednes- fire8  WM «  *imP*e OIle' A c h i" &  o f  nitroglycerine or dyna- 
day Purpose ot the meeting wa mite dropped into a well will snuff out the flames almost tm- 
not revealed. mediately, he said
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irige n the way of meat,
iiecuied lu> kill a hiitJ tat beef,
o U' kill c>i this coming F ii-
;ind one on each Friday for
follow ing seven weeks. Sn
nun limitm‘ the big tree said

ill furnish a tat beet
ru Nt Fr.idly Sandy Me-

uf water at this \ Hetl said. *1 will.’ so that m*tt led
after 63 years. 1 ci tt . that, till the following Frid ay.
same spring and t *1 ! h< beet was cut into eight

:>. ,i> Uest they could. and
ha: never been iiy nd * then they would blindfold oiHe «»t
walled. tl;, eight and then made him

We arrived at ] stand neh.tui the big tree, vthere
ab«»ut anset t. tiu* btet was skinned, und oine of

tl v t * j ] \\ tmld siv, “ who getssame s; t v. • a d r. i! .e >1 tl’, > piece ** and so on till it wasand sister now 1;
was bit ill on a i
about .-(;»■ It was real fun. and the o r  A
w .th a 'UiK« i ride red , | d;.i tint ntei les e. Aild that milk
fence 1 ti 
•d b> a n

Per year, in advance (Cis 
Per week, by earner i y

|S.N  I Stephi 
_____ 12c

TESTS OF FRFFDOM.
There* are m e or tw Sill iU - • ;actical tt sts bv which 1

Pa boug! 
so he eoulc 
streets, a> 1 
one. wilii 
ms re than 
would : onfreedom can bt known n the m c u n  world in peace con-  ̂ ,,,

di turns, said VVinsto Cltuivnill t e other day. He was tell- j -, , h.: o 
mg Italy what it must do t- uec"’ e a member ot the lanuly You >< >
i t rations which .s fighting a w i for freedom now and will >>• >-
bui.d a ; e.u • ii.ciac..!.. : t <-u" late r. He exnanded the 
tests as follows

1. Is there a right to free expressions of opinion and of ’ T1‘u ' 
opposition and criticism ’hi government of the uay’* plan . ;

•j Have th« people th. • _ • t, turn out a government cd the 
til which thev disa, pi vc, and are c r  -titutional means pro- ’•* ulcl -*n 1 
t ided by which they c.»n make their will apparent

d. Are the:t courts ot ustin tie*. Iron; interfere!ici by • ( u, , 
the executive, ticv from all threats : mob violence and all • Ct,..nt>' 
assoc lutions vv: lit any particulai j ■ • n.,1 parties. Will ail Douca ..
these courts administer . pen and .veil-established laws which

eh better*
beeVI.-S were nut quite as

the kiu1?* \v» have todayt as 
ti t, ?. , i o l|, beeves tu the 
nit ; tree.’* aiul ttie ones Ut1 
.ti,i\ ude in an automobile 
*
i>n that gi»* t »ldi mwk cow

: lied to L >
. at ieast for just a mo-

see a hat She missed.
st*t‘-v- the ci>ws go by

*utom<ib lies, 
ot my long walk

Ci *1. Maple;» farm, in
anty to five miles west

Molin tain. Stephens
he res.son l \calked was
■en tit•d up for 14 days
ip. on aceoujit of snow.

F ir s t  P r e s b y te r ia n  C h u r c h
Sunday, September 3, 1944.

Sunday School, 9:45. 
Kent Word Supt,

The subject of the so)-- 
mon at Hie morning hour 
will be

“ God’s Gospel.”

The sermon subject at 
the evening hour, 1! o’clock, 
v ill be

“ Who Wins?”

Friday, September 1, 1944,

LA REVIEW CLUB
Open Every Night at 8:30 Except 

Monday.
Open Sundays at 2:00 P. M. 

Dine and Dance to Good Music.

O. I.. SAV \<>E. Pastor.

THOMAS FUNERAL HOME
Our Service a Sacred Trust

See Us For Burial Insurance
300 W. Ninth Sireet. Phone 167

i  i 4.v*uCliltci1 in the humutj m.nd with brokid punciples ot
di tvnev and justice?

4. Will there be fair phi]v for the poor as we11 as the rich;
the private p< n as well .j ti'e governmeru officials'.1' Will
the :he indiv’.dual. subject to his dutie'> to the state,
be maintaineci ar I H U ' and exalted?

3. Is the ijrdinary peasant i workman earnmg hi.- 1living
by his daily toil,, and t̂ri\ ing to bring up his family, free
irom fear tht •me grim \><>lice organizatk»n \jnder cv>ntrol

Wi

of a si n§[le patty . like the Ge> • ipn. -'.arted bv Nazi and 7 1 ft

Cist 1part It*', will tap him  on the 'h o u ld e r  and pick hm 1 oft “
w ith out fair or o pen trial t<» b* m dagi r ill treatm ent? I 4 1 .

TVa ■se are -,<»me o f  the ti 11, . dew d '.”  -aid  C hurchill, ” on , meat
vv f: it h a new I talv cou ld  be fo untied ." ever>

h any nation may well judge rabbit* 
United States guarantees 

•s — to every citizen of the 
United States. The Canadians have 'Uch rights- and hang re]ghb,' 
o n  to them M »st of the Middh and South American coun- . j 
tries ha

They are ul'o tests bv 
itself. The Constitution 
these rights and some

tees also, but in several 
uf them, notably Argentina, the C* institution is a dead letter. . They

und I knew there were a li»t of 
Lulu, loaded ahead o f us. for 

V,. -t Tt\a.-; s ’ when 1 would see 
-• e smoke by the side ul the 

, ,1. I would go to the camp 
pit gom . * a liK.„ for p<*ck- 

. ■ .nive.~ From there to Steph- 
, minty. I loand eight pocket 
knives. Today 1 don’t have a 

,■  kiule with a whole blade,
■ am m good health. Good bye

ROBERT W MANC1LL.
!■ .S We would have suffered 
, liicu been any rabbit lever

----------------o------------- —
\V l KOVV 1st I> BEFORE.

Guam natives were assured by 
• Jai lhat the .lap navy had 

id h i" igli the Panama Canal 
c i. upied Washington. What's 

.i l  l tin Jap navy wo ild hardly 
i„. • • . ,..,i m Washington.—Los 
Angeles Times.

T ; • make their clothes last 
time," ays an to* 

- million official. The reason lor 
*.h • y be tliat a rolling stone

.-* ■ oi: - Montreal Star.

Shop Here for

Quality and 
Economy

Select your Groceries from our top-quality 
Fruits, Vegetables, Meats and Staples.

MOAD GROCERY
1110 I) avenue. Phone 401

WE DELIVER.

Open Sundays — 8 a. m. to 1 p. nt., and ."» to 8 p. m.

NAZI PRETENSE.
The hollowness . ; • • Nil/; i v» n>e of defending Europe

lrom Communism 
sian w'ur cor res po 
of Russia.”

"Thi Nazis sav ” vv irites Eh renbu
ti > Sov iet ordei T:ia,t i> a lie. It
them what kind of governmen t we
ii' France was a r>-|public. the
republic. Yugo- avu was a rnon;
against monarchy
way a Leftist goven m. 
and against the Left is*

Naz

ber One
e m only onf

financiers. c< 
mass of the 
ment. th 
Rnmar an*

ia.i. ii . v Ilv K* n-nbuig. the Ru>-j
n ’.1- • . vv book. ' The Tempering

rg. " ’ hat thev are against 
make- no difference to 

have. Thev want to rob 
e Nazi- wet* against the 
narchv. The Nazis were 

ist government. Nor- 
n  . Nazis wen against the Right

no. and that is Num-

ROMAN!AN LEADER.
'  friend* w he pi I ru ■ nnlv that she has nt
e _• • s.-U*. *h.i! the new cabinet includes

*■•!••♦ N • • 11 Pe ants Party repre-
i -'ii d rr -Axis Romanians. and no longer

ictions. Only his

• •• v. , - ■ - lie-) hv big landowners and j
• r • ' • GRAFTING POLITICIANS. The i
nx.’ .le i i i , little to ■ about their govern-1
Man . ir ■ ■ ■ *-t'er dav is draw ing  fo r  all

'

SEPTEMBER!
September is an outstanding month. It 

is the birthdate of the Star Spanpled Ban
ner anthem, Labor Day, Constitution Day 
and Lafayette Day. It also seems likely to 
be a preat month with the Allies in Europe 
as thev will probably be romping through 
France, Romania, Bulgaria, Hungary, Bel
gium and the Netherlands.

In the Pacific ocean we will probably 
be d ea lin g  the Japs much misery.

Let’s do what we can at home.

HYATT’S GROCERY & MARKET
Cisco’*! Independent Grocer 

WE DELIVER. PHONE 118.

u M
K  **»••- -i% ? «-•* 1 

'V '

Tv

v te) t’^
c«\ KC°er0li't.

E n 2 i r - ’”“

Vandervoort's Sherbet sold by City Pharmacy, Baird: 
and Red Front Drug Store. Cisco.

j& f-

Kllil I VI ( OWBOt

OTHER EDITORS

Ttw Skit,,,n . tl.'art

Wushingt

the first t 
19J9. Tht-

144-v t !• v

W ’thtngton Post termed 
by-bl<,* ” report on tht 
which servicemen and 
constituted 75 per rent

Mr. Maverick, as alvi 
• nthusiustic and outspnk 
do the whole job now 
Estimating that as man; 
million servicemen and 
will pass through W 
from this time to the e 

f demobilization, he w< 
things fixed so that on a Sunday 
a the city Uiese millions cad w  
“ a real jindure of what this cuun- 
U v stands tor and what they have 
been lighting for."

Tneie are thousands in tile aim-

today who have no 
•e who have only a 
! v'nat they are fight- 
.thing could iiave more 
value, could afford 

t
telv cr,nfirm returning 
oyaltv to America and 
n than a Sunday ^pent 
,ol with a sight afford- 

moctal documents i,n 
merties are tounded. 
erick would have the 

idepenrlence and 
brought out of 

m display That 
,dd much to the exhibit, 

thi- s .ould be done there 
- .areful candling of these 

treasures that will pro- 
■m against s ch damage as 
nlaration suffered years

■1
J R. Wniingham of Tuscaloosa, Ala . 

mans. After strafing road he spotted 
;to fl. gs. By circling overhead he 

,•! col ii ■ - that t>».k charge of pris- 
len'ler of flight of Thunderbolts.

,1 Ir 
( ion

d

Id
Thinking Back

By R W. MANCILL.

Sixty-three years ago loday— 
Sept i. 1881 Dr W E Man'll! 
loaded up his two wagons with 
all hoirchuid good* and family, 

1 cunMdting of wife, four tons, Wil

a  ^  m a  m ss bi 
i m m m m »  is

DUNN’S HATCHERY & FEED
We have a complete line of Purina Feed. 
Now is the time to lay in your Winter sup
ply of twenty percent cattle checkers.

See us for best prices on all cattle feed.

Phone 637. 107 E. Ninth St.

K U i

BOWLING ALLEYS 
AIR - CONDITIONED

Two large cooling units have been installed at the
Eastland County Bowling Center, thus insuring summer 
comfort at thi: popular recreation spot, where four 
-tatulaid ABC alleys are always clean and trim.

All children under fourteen and women may bowl 
for 15 cents from 10 a. m. to G p. m. except Saturday 
anil Sunday.

MAKE BOWLINC, A RECREATION HABIT.

EASTLAND COUNTY 
DOWLING CENTER

CISCO, TEXAS.

f i  i  1  1  H

P r o t e c t  your Property' 
H e - R o o f  N o w /

COl’ NT THI I RF.CKI.ES—G* a Hotchkiss and Anthony D to
win this summers freckle-face contest at New York ChudriaY 
Aid Center. S n-ki I youngsteis fork nil summer rauiitg c"09 

of spots and plan to spend winter courting th ;ra

LET US DO YOUR LAUNDRY.
Semi your laundry where if is sanitarily done. Your 

riot lies are washed through nine processes of soft water 
w hen sent to us.

Shirts expertly dime for 12 rents each.
\Vv are glad to explain any kind of laundry service 

to you.

MODERN STEAM LAUNDRY
Telephone *31.

F.I.VIF. KOLMAR, Owner.

/  A v d j
W t

4 & W A  i-
<- -. --«■ ,  .  -  g__mg - --

And when you re-roof, be sure that you buy the 
material which will insure the best appearance 
and longest wear. You can do so by choosing 
Carey Shingles or Roll Roofings, for these high 
quality products are the result of 60 years of 
experience.

We'll save you money on exactly the right 
roof for your needs— let's talk it over.

BURTON - LINGO 
LUMBER STORE.

Cisco, Texas.

A
V



i '  r> one likts tlic* ronftue- 
" tmu: !c of orch.ird-frcsh.
sun-ripened manges . . .mi.1 Vandervoort's 
Milk Made Orange Mic/bct brings you this 
• 'viting flavor in a cool, refreshing form. 
\sk tor it .it your fasorue fountain, tnjov

Friday, S ep tem b er  1, 1944. THE DAILY PRESS, CISCO, TEXAS. _

CLASSIFIED
RATES: Four cents a word

for three insertions. Mini
mum, 40 cents. Card of 
Thanks, 10 cents per line.

WANTED — Young man to learn 
printing trade; 30 hours per 

week; $12. Must be permanent 
and able and anxious to learn. 
See manager at Daily Press office, 
at once. 2

S O C I A L  a n d  
C L U B S
TELEPHONE 38.

FOR SAI.F. - Tyvo-piece Lying
room suit, rug 12 x 15. rTightly

used. 302 W. Fourth street. 3

FOR RENT — Room; for sale.
vacuum cleaner. Mrs. B. S.

Huey. Telephone 189. 3

FOR RENT — Three-room apart-
merit. Cull 

phone 673.
512 yvest Fiifth or 

1

f o r  r e n t  - - Furnished apart-
mont at 701 yvest Tenth street.

1

FOR SALE— 135 acre farm, 100 
in cultivation, good hou.-e and 

good lences, four miles from 
school, six miles from town, grav
el road; priced to sell; terms. See 
Rex Garrett, route two, six miles 
no. th of Santa Anna, Texas. 202

Ft )R SALE — 4 x 9 rnooki?r ta-
bitj and 4 x 8 rotation 1table.

both complete. See at rTexas
Cafe 256

WANTED - D,ay waitress by
Se|ptembe r b Apply at Del

Rue Cafe. Mrs. Lona Melocthe.
255

FOR SALE— Thirty-gallon table 
top hot water heater, good as 

in w. Also Butane tank and good 
Jersey milk cow with baLy calf. 
1102 G avenue. 25J

WATERMELONS — Ice Cold at 
two cents per pound. Tomp- 

kin-' Frozen Foods Lockers. 255

MARRIAGE HELD IN 
MAY IS ANNOUNCED.

Mrs. Ethel Cameron announces 
j the marriage of her daughter 
| Wilda Cameron to C'orp Fred L 1j
1 Pitts, which was consumated in 
I the home of the bride's brother! 
I and wife, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Cam- j 
! cron, Richmond, Calif., May 3.

1 bey are making their home at 
Hue 11 ton, Calif., near Camp Cook, 
where Corporal Pitts is stationed.

I I w r  CISCO IV.Ml IN 
I I MORI IIO.MJ: MOM) \Y.

Last Cisco Baptist WMU met in 
I the home ol Mrs. John Elmore 
I Monday afternoon for business 
| and social meeting. Mrs. E. E.
, Green presided an j opened the 

meeting u ith the devotional 
j brought by Mrs. R. E. McCord. 

During the business period re
port. were made by committee 

I eiiajimen, minutes w ere read and 
'other routine business transacted.! 
! Report was made by the special 
'committee to nominate new offi- j 
jeers for next year.
| A social hour followed and re- j 
, treshments were served by Mrs. 
Nhi'bal Houston and Mrs. Hughes 
to Mrs. A. A. C'nats, Mrs. J. O. 
Warren, Mrs. W. A .. White, Mrs. 
Y. 11. Bos worth, Mrs. J. F. Shir
ley, Mrs. R. E. McCord, Mrs J. 
J. Livingston, M b. K. C. Smith, 
Mis. G. E. Abbott, Mrs. Horace 
Head, Mrs. J. E. Wtiisenant, Mrs. 
Ollie Hughes, Mis. E. E. Green, 
Mrs. shobal Houston, Mrs. Elmore

| mammy chapters hu oo.
were reviewed. Mrs. Burnett was 
assisted by Mrs. L. A. liarri c.n' 
who read scripture references on 
prayer. The review closed by 

■ group singing fit "Huh Spirti, 
Faithful Guide” at the conclusion 

' of which the meeting was dis
missed with prayer.

Twenty-three women were in 
attendance.

. *.
v j i .

WAR BONDS
• '

Wl
lA K M IR WOOD - Taking care of cows on h Connecticut f u .
singer Bd rry Watd takes time aw;ay from ra B
lie introduces and records War Boild theme soings, Secretary H -nry
Murg< itti.' -u calls him ‘'Treasury 7troubadour. Buriy rt-uiliinu

all viacaliits on Victor v Song Connmittep

B u y  BONDS T o d a y  . . .

"Bombs Away!”  Those bombs 
ire leaving an American ‘ fortress,”  
somewhere over Jap installations.

The bombs we make today v ill be 
Iropping on German cities, Japa
nese islands in a very short time. 
Tie home front must fashion them 
ind sith War Ifomi .

l  .S .T rta su n  U< : j>!u . nl

i visitors, Mrs. Dora Ken- 
San Antonio and Mrs. M. 

I fin ol Amarillo, mother 
ter ol Mrs. V. H. Bos-

) OUR CUSTOMERS We have 
i carload of metal roofing, 
ckwcil Bros. Lumber Co. 255

)R RENT — Three-room fur
nished cottage. Bankhead Tour- 

Courts. See Mi R. G *der- 
11. 255

()R SALE 
cook stove, 
i eet.

- — One table-top 
1110 W. Fourteenth 

255

Ft ill SALE -  1930 model Pontiac, j 
two-door coach; five good tires;1 

aim good; $150. See at 1104 west J 
F urteenth. Telephone 56. 1 |

holt SALE—Cheap; 80 acres, the 
west half o f southeast quarter 

i f ectiun 25, block 3. H&TC RH 
t . survey, Eastland county. For 
t u tlier information write C. H. 
h ming, 4031 Chester street, El i

T im . It
FOR SALE — Dining room suite;

table top Roper range; electric, 
I in 505 west Eighteenth. 1 j

WANT TO RENT — Will pay 
year's rent in advance for four 

"i five room house close in. Cal! 
534 or 46 after 5 o ’clock. 1 J

PIANO TUNING—M. J. H enna-1 
mcr is in your city. Phone I

and t\ 
nedy i 
M G 
and s 
worth.

----------------o
FIRST BAPTIST WMU 
II \l> BOOK REV IIAt.

I
Fust Baptist church met in the 
church Tuesday lor an all day 
session and book review. The 
meeting opened with prayer, bil
lowed by gioup singing led by 
Mrs. W. W. Fewell, with Mrs. H. 
B. Hensley at the piano.

Mis. W. D. Hazel presided in 
the ah *’iii e oi M Paul Poe, 
president, who was out ot the city 
uiiu piesented Mrs. J. R. Burnett 
wn ■ bio..gtit an interesting review 
oi the book, ’ Prayer,” by Holisby 
which was well received. The 
author of the book is a Norwegian 
and his book has been translated 
into several languages.

Luncheon wa- served at noon in 
the church dining room and a 
sumptuous meal was enjoyed.

The afternoon period began 
promptly at 1 o'clock and the re-

WHAT CAUSES 
EPILEPSY?

A booklet containing the opinions ol <a- 
moui doctors on thii interesting jubiecl 
wilt be tent FREE, wh.le they last, to any 
reader wr.ting to the Educational Diviiion, 
S35 fifth Ave New York. N.V., Dept J -  1" 4i

PALACE o"V '
DOUBLE
FEATURE SHOW 

Feefure No. 1

R O Y  R O G E R S
imc u fit

> TRIGGER„ *“»»?EST false ;* Tb£ N0)!t|

THANKS. CAR OWNERS
For Helping Us With a Big Job

m  Our Serv ice Shop

~ ‘ * * , has been a busy

c . < r K \  - L y  place this past year.

rar —
U d e p e n d e d  on us to 

-  S g S g  help keep Iheir car.

1 ’ 1 3 ?  ;:r z  Z
-  “  * *

Ford Protective Service has been adopted by most 
of our customers. They bring their cars to our shop 
regularly for expert inspection and maintenance work, 
preventing small repair jobs from becoming major 
overhauls.

NANCE MOTOR COMPANY
Cisco, Texas. S. II. NANCE. Phone 214.

PEANUT HAGS — Have closed!
deal with mills for a reasonable • 

rupply of bags. Present price is 
11 to 12 cents each. John Fro
mm Canafax, Rising Star.

FOR SALE—Am in city for few 
days and want offer on house at 

fun west Eighth; six rooms, excel
lent condition, good neighborhood. 
Bee C. E. Shot fey at Beck’s stoic, 
block west of property. 2

WANT TO TRADE 
trie refrigerator 

washing machine.

— G. E. elec- 
for electric 

Phone 595-W.
2

A NICE WHITE enameled bath 
room heater. $6 95. Collins 

Hardware. 2

SAVE YOUR SCRAP PAPER for 
Lion's Club last Thursday in 

September. 11

FOR BETTER PRICES and better 
service bring your chickens, 

egg’-, cream and hides to Dunn’s 
Produce. 107 E. Ninth, phone 637.

2

EOR SALE — Range cook stove, 
$25; sewing machine, $25. See 

at 203 east Fifteenth street, Cisco.
2

WANTED — We have two cash 
buyers wanting six-room homes 

dose in on west side. Phone 321, 
U. S. Surles, Real Estate Service.

5

WE HAVE our Fall supply of I 
Aladdin kerosene lamps; also | 

tock of supplies; lamp complete 
58 95. Collins Hardware. 2

REAL ESTATE 
SERVICE

C all us for anv kind of leal 
estate service. Loans, fire in
surance. sales, exchange. Wr 
can't perform the miracle of 
-riling i our property lor more 
than it is worth but will be 
glad to sell it for you if the 
priee is reasonable.

The landlord doesn’t want the 
children. Why not buy them a 
home. They will thank you 
later. We offer:

Good 5-room house well lo
cated, $1,500. No information 
m this over phone.

North side home with three 
lots, fruit, poultry, $1,350. 
Other homes well located $2,- 
000 to $5,000.

Look ahead. Get those lots 
or acreage now for your future 
home. Ask for information 
about lots and acreage. We 
have both.

Peanuts are paying off. We 
have some peanut farms of dif
ferent sizes $15 to $30 per acre.

81 acres with three room 
house, half cultivated, on mail 
and school route. $20.

250 acre stork farm fair im
provements and well located 
with 60 acres cultivated, $28.

400 acre peanut and hog 
ranch. This is a money maker. 
$30.

600 acre stock farm well im
proved on highway, $27.50.

Many others, different sizes 
and prices.

How about that fire insur
ance? Is your protection based 
pn depression values? Replace
ment would cost much more 
now. Let us increase your in
surance to cover this increase 
in values Our service is as 
near as your phone.
WHERE TIIE BUYER MEETS 

THE SELLER.

c . S. SURLES, REAL 
ESTATE SERVICE. 

705 I> Avenue, 
Telephone 3tl.

0 3Y . C  <

V is a s
Feature No. 2

Our Classified Ads Bring Results

\\ OI l> B EDDING CUSTOM—Rio sb, >wct is given Navy ar Lt Alex Vraciu, Jr., and bride, 
former Kathryn Horn, as they leave St. Patrick's church is East Chicago, Ind. Bridegroom is cred

ited with downing 19 Jap planes, lie flew with lat*. i,l. ConiJr. Edward H. O'Hare for ■> Crr.e.

Boyd Insurance 
Agency

General Insurance
PHONE 49.

INSURANCE
with

E. P. CRAWFORD
Agency

108 W. Eighth. Phone 453

Insure in Sure

CONNIE DAVIS
Real Estate 

Rentals & Insurance
AUTO INSURANCE 

A SPECIALTY
A few choice homes left for 

sale.

PHONE 198

20 Degrees Cooler.

NOW
SHOWINGPALACE

Have you ever seen 
a Ghost?

Vre there nameh-a. evils? Hid
den p-'wers Irom oul of this 
world? "see . . . thrill . . .  be fas
cinated by

•" " ’1

i •

'  .H I*"**

Next Sunday 
and .MondavPALACE

M-G-M's strange drama...
of love clouded by evil! j

.........§ -. ■;
Wffi - :

itat

* <

Vandervoort's Sherbet sold by City Pharmacy, Bail'd; | 
and Red Front Drug Store. Cisco.

DAME MAY WHITTY 
ANGELA LANSBUflY 
BARBARA EVEREST1

PAGE TORE*.

N o t i c e .  .  .  .
RAINEY WEATHER 

MAKES FLIES.

We have just received some

HUDSON CONTINUOUS 

SPRAYERS.

Plenty of Stock and Household Spray . . all kinds 

Poultry Medicine- . . .  Try our :!(> Percent and 2lt Per 

rent Piotein ( attic ( tthes

We Itayc neyy Wintet Garden Seed . . .  K 'e Seed . . .  j 

W ill hay e Seed < )als.

W e A ppreciate  \<>ur Htt-iness.

Sai ks are scarce  th i- ye i W e hoy* 15.IMM) rec lea n 

ed and recon d itioned  sa< k- at 12 <eiit-.

THORNTON FEED MILL
P hone 258. 120b D Avenue.

Hold- out HO percent of attic heat. 
Is dust proof—sound proof.

KIMSUL
Insulation

CAN MAKE YOUR 
HOME 2 0 '  

COOLER
In-tall it vourself.

CISCO LUMBER & SUPPLY
"We're Home Folks"

iiiiiiiiiiiitiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiinuiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiirm iitm iim iiiiiiiiiiuiiuiiiiiim m iiiiiD

WANTED!
POULTRY. EGGS. TURKEYS and CREAM.

Cisco Poultry & Egg Co.
107 E. Sixth Street. Fbone 148.

iiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiuiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniimititntmtiiiiiimtiimittiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiitmmun

ELITE BARBER SHOl
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

We yvill appreciate your patronage at our new place of business, and 
will extend the same courtesies, to our customers as in the past.

NEW LOCATION
Next door to West Texas Utilities Co.

514 D avenue

REF-I) YOUNG. Prop.

P. S. Will have my barber pole out in a few days.

<
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BRIEFLY TOLD
Mr at d Mrs. W H Nl, Neely

an<i chiU A*n Mi es Virginia Lee
and Da i former Cisco
resident* g .it Corpus
C hi ,st .;e \ >>itin*| his brother
A F Me Neely and lumily here.

Mi atid Mi> De mar Borman
came in rhursday tr Baird and
v.itc act ompanied cn the return
home by then sm ill daughter
Mat y M irthn Burma n who has
been vis ting her grandparents
Mi an. Mrs F J. Borman and
M......... M B. K Xlorenaru

V - .! une Mure ha t of Eastland
spent Th
home of

ui >st.i nigt t here in the 
Ml. and Nlu

M L) .

M l ;

IV K Nl. id Ml

M
Ai .1

JlUI

L'd K

I

Monu

Misses Bottle Hue Barnhill and 
Coise Bi.. *d v re ex pee ted hon e 
today from Fort W< rth where tliey 
ha\c been v..- * 114, 'cloUvev.

Mi , M P' ... >1 Eden and
Mrs F. C. McClelland
C  ■ «  ,,1 . . • ' / i  : : . i '  . Mini ■ w e c k -

Mr. and Mrs 1B. McCall w

their son, Hartn ■ n McCall
Baylu crated on for
pc ndi-ritib yestci <i.iy and that 

■i’ lit. McC
a nat
here,

T \KI '  TO U A n.K — P

Mi

d Mrs A L. Yarger ane 
Abilene are guests in tht 
Mr. and Mi.-. R L. W.l-

THF DAILY TRESS, CISCO, TEXAS Friday, Se ptem ber 1, 1911.

/ M A J  GENERAL -
( b .e .^ e p ner.

c &m h h c>n c  C t vtxAL w i r w r e *  co m m m o
w.ino non t>< c a t’ a..Aiv.'Vt’i t?^veo O  tw/

*<■■> ut'ytM} FW JVe* *4ue me
D 4vD 5 V4 •*> '\'b'?4LC ”AT/0\S 4\L? CDi« *cJV C4 TAlVJ AOtfHtfv' s

Tin..

RPI ( IM. Mis s lO \;eturned
id ter *•pending the past 1

week with her s.ster M.is. S. L
t '/uk and other relatives. fei nc -

Mi ind Mjs K J  K lard arid tion of C; . i.'S I Wilson is t
children C‘a then ne and Larry of repted. W v. as to ha
Odts.sii an ing Mr K.nai d'» •ctcd as *'•f'B cl irman whi
puienU Mi . and M i. N. S. K in-j Ne i >un fj* loi mis special m
gid. _ i n in (-Kina.

These Are Busy Days for Us-
. , .  but we ale doing our best to get your abstract orders 
out on time. Shortage's exist everywhere, and our fa- 
eilitics arc taxed to the limit. Send in your orders now 
Don’t wait. Every minute counts and say in placing 
vour order: “1 know we have a war on. You may have 
plenty of time on this order.” Thank you;

Dr. Paul is out of town, but will be in
his office attain on September 4.

DR. C. E PAUL

by t ’ . S. W sr i>«paruu*nt. Burton ef Public

Jeanette’s B ACK
At her new location across tnc street from the I’alace

Theater, t all No. 9 foi an appointment.

JEANETTE’S BEAUTY SHOP.

KILL HER!
She's a disease-carrying

DEMON!
Quick! Get the F LIT  Save yourself from th* 

s  bite that bnn^ti burning chilling fnisetie* of 
r* malaria. Yes! Flit kills Anophele*. the malaria

^  m s j , • a* surely it me <. s down c «mmon
^  V  househo ld mo%qtntoev So why take a chance?

Help protect yotjr family from this wing**d 
•course . . . buy a big supply of Flit, today/

kills flies, ants, "d 
moths, bedbugs and 
all mosquitoes.

rv-p* t<*««. i

&  m
i y  < ^ 5 r> 'jM / l 5 Y / .  , V

nm f ’ ‘  ̂ m ,|V •’ ' *, 
f%oort ‘ . t sou*

1 V 3 V / ‘ j

M |(nint3' n
„ur *hi»rc

\ anderv (Mil t\ Slid bet sold h> C its Pharmacy. Baird: 
and Red Front Drug Store, Cisco.

QUALITY
MERCHANDISE
We have a nice assortment of quality j

merchandise at low prices. 

See us before you buy.

GILLIAM VARIETY STORE
300 D Avenue.

m

Earl Bender & Company, Inc. 
ABSTRACTERS

Eastland 19£M»44 Texas.

Northwest Corner Eighth Street and I Avenue. 

PHONE tiSO.

VOl

N O  MA I I LK W H E R E  Y O U  L O O K OR W H A T  Y O U  L O O K  F O R

ADMIRATION WILL PLEASE YOU'

r f /U f u t a ?
The robust, magnificent aroma of 
Admiration isn't just an accident. 

It is scientifically blended into every pound by the use of 

choice, expensive coffees.

The rub. winy mellowness which 
delights sou with every sip has 

its origin in the same fine coffees that impart Admiration’s 
aroma. You can't get this with cheap, inferior coffees.

Wgyfji dns auwf • 4

best described
as an experience all its nu n. It simply docs something to 
you, this unique flasor. You can recogni/c it at the first 
whiff, whether in a hotel, cafe, or drifting in from the 
kitchen.

A Superb Blend of ; 
CHOICE COFFEES

plain

In these days o f corner-cutting, "saving” on ceil

ing prices, and so on, we cannot emphasize too 

much the choice, expensive coffees which arc ex

clusively used in the Admiration blend. They are 

the secret of its delightful, inviting flavor. They 

make it stand apart from every other brand in 

America. They make it stand apart today in par

ticular, when so many people are complaining that 

some established brands have suddenly gone flat 

or acid-tasting. Admiration never has and never 

will vary in aroma, richness and flavor, even front 

package to package. Y ou can rely on that.

'V /o  ,

° f /r

DUNCAN COFFEE COMPANY
H O U S T O N ,  T E X A S

COFFEE
WHERE ALL TASTES MEET

/ / I k


